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1411. Membrane 14 — conL

May14. Nomination to the prioress and convent of Little Merlowe of
Westminster. Richard Saundre,vicar of the church of Bustlesham,in the diocese

of Salisbury,for presentation to the vicarage of Little Merlowe, in
the diocese of Lincoln,on an exchange of benefices with John
Martyn ; the nomination pertaining to the kingby reason of his
keepingof the land and heir of Ralph Stonore,deceased,tenant in
chief of Richard II.

May13. Inspeximus and confirmation to Thomas do Morleyand his heirs
Westminster, of letters patent dated 21 November, 10 HomyIV, exemplifying

at the request of the said Thomas,kinsman and heir of John Marshal,
a charter dated 12 November,0 John \Rotuli Chartarum, p. 173],
granting to the latter the marshals! lip of Ireland.

Byp.s. and for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

May12. Inspeximus and confirmation of a writing of William de Botreaux,
Westminster, knight,late lord of Northcadebury, dated at Northcadeburyon

Thursdaybefore the Nativity, !l Richard II, manumitting John
Harpare with all his issue. Witnesses :— Robert do Pall on, John
Broke,John Knyght of Cheuton,Nicholas Oadobery,John Newe of

Corscombo. For 10*. paid in the hanaper.

March 31. Whereas John Boucher of Kvosham, Agues Atholard and Richard
Westminster. Hayward of Aldreton are indict od of havingon Fridayboforo Whit-

suntide, 11 HenryTV, at (Ira ft on in tho parish of Bokford broken
the house of William Sterne of (i raft on and murdered Marjoryhis
wife and broken hor neck, and William is likewise indicted of having
assented to, procured and abetted the perpetration of the felony;
the king, at the request of his knight John. Choyno and because he
is certainly informed that William is indicted by malice, pardons

him. Byp.s.

April 7. Pardon to John de Kaystre alias Castre for the death of Nicholas
Westminster, del Fell on Sundayafter St. Thomas the Martyr,9 HenryIV,at Uldale

alias Ulnedale. By p.s.

May15. Pardon to William Trotter of the county of York for all felonies
Westminster, committed by him, except treasons, murder, rape and common

larceny. ByK.
1410.

Nov. 20. Licence,for 20 marks paid in the hanaper by John Gybonson
Westminster, and John Herdyngof Carleton by Selby,for them to found a perpetual

chantry of one chaplain to celebrate divine service at the
principal altar in the chapel of St. Maryin the town of Carleton by
Selbyfor the good estate of the kingand for his soul after death and

the soul of his consort Mary,late countess of Derby,deceased,and

for the good estate of Brian de Stapleton and the said John and John
and for their souls after death and the souls of their relations and

benefactors,and to grant in mortmain to the chaplain a messuage,
seven cottages, 126 acres of land,20 acres of meadow, 4 acres of wood

and 20«§.rent with appurtenances in the said town in Camylsford,not
held of the king.
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